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Subject: Pi.st,:er for discussion 

1. I hsve had calls from the White_ Hance (Ur. Chnae of 
McGeorge Drady's office), GSA, and GPO concerning publication of the 
volumes of 1-lear.:K,,s and Exhibits. The 	House is considering 
vhether to issue as soon. as possible the volumes which arc ready 
for publicatica now or will he in the i=diate future or to trait until 
the additional volunes of Exhibits 'will be ready. It seamed to Me in 
my convc,rsation with Mr. Chase that he (.:as leaning in the direction of 
publishing those volunes -ohich are .already at G20 and putting out tha 

vulumes at the earliest future dates Mr. ITillons called 
yosterc:cy to discuss this matter and it was his opinion that it i& 
deEfrrislc. 	pu:31.1sh tie volumes in two Zer".3 rather then to va_it until 
sa,11 are recdy. It seems to me that thiswould be the desirable thing. 

. to eo. I thirk it likely that an indication from you would settle the 
El t 	• 

2. There nrc some problems involqed in the preparation of the 
remaining 2,030 plus e::41bita for publicatien. The moot inportnnt 
vroblem is to arl-ive at socle.. undert;tan'ling-  pith other .Thancies concerning 
the 1.eahlicatiol! Q. their classified -materials. Ue should have a list 
of those 	 c::hibits in hand today and be prepared to start 
discussing thezilfith the F1.-;I, CIA, and other agencies shortly niter. 
The GIA has ra,.--,cd the question of publishin‘:,  the cropped pictnre shown 
tol:ar:Iscrite :sc-z.ld by Lpecl 24-,ent Calm of the FBI. 	are making 
final 	 thr> tra-nscrf:!ts fr„.;21 	tn;)as thatwill he used Ls 
Cc=ission 31:11, bits. This w-3rk is roving forward atesdily and should be 
ocmplet,ad vitnin the next week or two. 

pro'olem of cstchlishing zuidance to the rational Archives 
nccess to t;e Commission records is -an important one and it ia 

in scant en 'the Co:nisnon 	est.i.blish this p 31lCy. The Cor7aission 
racer:a e)ntaic: 	 fr:,1 other s:,ancica 	p.robahly 

n:,t be 	Ile available to the public 	•at th:Ls 	It st.cf.ls  to 
lo-asrary to rev4 o-.; t:C3C classif 7 c(1 tlatcrirlle with 

f:ncirs iro.,o1:cd aod recoil a f!rm dettr,-rination rt5 to 'whether they 
&heal.: 1,e 	aw'labl- to tl-,c 	 not. 1:e nre still reccivieL; 
a schst.Intiel 	GT.% of doeu:7.ent3 which LAVC! to be acee:Alionsd.and added 



to the recol.da. 	arranged uith 1:;tional Archives to coal.e and 
get the f:!atcrials taken fro:-,1 the offices of the Co=insion staff that 

• are - not part of the official Cormission file. / believe that it vfll 
be necet=ry to keel:- the Com:issios records here until the problem of 
declassifying doctnsents is resolved. 

4. The prob1 	of dis,;ocing of tl".e. FBI exhibit in the 
• Conference Room on tho first fleor of this building has been raised 

and I t1..i;L 	verh-r2s be desirable to arranf-;e. for the National 
Archives to rcaleve i e e:,:.-cabit and 71-21:2 some arransozont for -maintaining 
it and possibly dii;r iayth it. Uhen the e2:Libit is removed it will be 
Fos:3-1bl:: for the 	 give up the Conference Room. 

5. 1 have arranged to ship back all of the tapes and films that 
were lent to the Co=liosica for its use. The Dallas stations have 
already received thelr materials and E.13.3 is arranging to pick. up its 
am films from the Pmtason. 

6. Some decision should be made on the disposal of items of 
physical evidence lihich are in the custody of tha Carmission. 

7. The Department of State (Richard Ler- of the French deck) 
has ing-Arad about the visits to Europe of 11.r. 	and lir. Dulles. 
The Lnbassy in Paris is apparently confused by what 5CCMG to it to 

for ne. 	purpoo. They would appreciate any 
clarification you mi;ht be 4b1r:, to viva  them. 

8. There is a continuing flow of "citizen" mail which i3 likely 
to 3row into a torrent in the near future:. Ito:: the time being it 
may be possible to handle this Inzterial as in the past but for the 
long-range future SiXaQ perrasnentarrangament for handling it should be 
node. 

.9.. Some of the lawyers have requested permission to have eopie3 
of some of tbe 	 records, particularly the overall 1721 report 
on theIf-2:xlsninntioll and the fecret - Servic.e report on tlia assassination. 
We Lave, of course, many copies of those reports.: 

AGoldberg/srh 
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cc: Mr. Rankin 
Dr. Goldberg 


